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Lunch
Mondays to Sundays $1,888++ per table
Grand Ballroom Min 28, Max 80 tables 

Imperial Ballroom Min 12, Max 22 tables

Dinner
Mondays to Thursdays $1,588++ per table
Grand Ballroom Min 30, Max 80 tables 

Imperial Ballroom Min 12, Max 22 tables

Saturdays $2,088++ per table
Grand Ballroom Min 40, Max 80 tables 

Imperial Ballroom Min 15, Max 22 tables

Fridays, Sundays, Eve and Day of Public Holidays $1,888++ per table
Grand Ballroom Min 38, Max 80 tables 
Imperial Ballroom Min 15, Max 22 tables

PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS

Food
▪ Exquisite menu selections specially 

prepared by our expert culinary team

▪ A specially designed five-tier wedding 

cake on display and your choice of one 

whole cake from Ginger.Lily by our 

Executive Pastry Chef for your private 

celebration

Beverages
▪ Champagne fountain with a bottle 

of Champagne to toast to the 

joyous occasion

▪ Assorted carbonated drinks and 

Chinese tea served throughout the 

event for up to four hours

▪ One barrel of beer for your event 

(Additional barrel of beer can be 

arranged at $600++ per barrel)

▪ House-pour wine can be booked at a 

special price of $48++ per bottle

▪ Corkage fee for duty-paid, sealed wine 

and hard liquor can be arranged at 

$30++ per bottle

Decorations
▪ Choice of elegant wedding themes 

and intricate floral decoration

Other Inclusions
▪ Sponsorship of your wedding 

invitation cards and wedding favours

capped at $3 per guest (before GST)

▪ One-night stay in our bridal suite with 

welcome amenities and Executive 

Lounge access for the couple

▪ Breakfast for two at Estate, Executive 

Lounge or served in your bridal suite

▪ Complimentary usage of our 

spectacular LED walls and screens for 

your wedding video montage

▪ Valet parking service for your 
bridal car

The hotel reserves the rights to amend the prices without prior notice. 

All prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST.



Additional Wedding Perks  
Choose TWO wedding perks with a minimum of 12 tables

Choose THREE wedding perks with a minimum of 20 tables

Choose FOUR wedding perks with a minimum of 28 tables

Choose FIVE wedding perks with a minimum of 42 tables

▪ Exclusive pre-event dining experience for 10 guests of your choice, based on your 

confirmed menu (subject to availability)

▪ Delectable chef’s choice butler-style canapés during pre-event reception

▪ A bespoke mocktail making session with Ginger.Lily’s mixologist to curate an 

exclusive mocktail to be served during pre-event reception

▪ One barrel of beer

▪ Additional barrel of beer can be arranged at a special price of $480++ per barrel 

(Limited to two barrels of beer)

▪ A bottle of house-pour wine per confirmed table (for consumption during event only)

▪ Waiver of corkage fee for all duty-paid, sealed wine and hard liquor

▪ One day-use room from 10a.m. to 2p.m. or 3p.m. to 7p.m.

▪ One night's stay in accommodation room inclusive of breakfast for two at Estate

(Bed type is subject to availability)

▪ A second night stay in the bridal suite (for weekend wedding dinner packages only)

The hotel reserves the rights to amend the prices without prior notice. 

All prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST.
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